
 

 

 
It's wet, but not June 2012 wet....new bunkers and cart paths 

are huge & playable at your RCC, but we're watching the radar 
the rest of today.  League still on as scheduled, until further.... 

 
New Directories have been printed for 2017, and are available 

in the Grillroom next time at the Club.  Ask the bartender for 
your copy, or just grab one off the tables. 

 
Keep your carts under control at all times, treat our hills with 

caution, wet paths can increase the danger, and please remain 
on the paths at all times.  Thank you for keeping it safe for you 

& passenger always! 
 

The Arrowhead's, Men's & Women's, need you!  Either 
through your participation, a prize donation to the Ladies 

Arrowhead, an invitation to a guest that may stay with you for the week, or just having 
your firm support as a spectator.  We're showing off the Club, the Course, the service & 
food, and want to maximize our exposure.  If you know of anyone on the fence, forward 
along this email, give 'em a nudge, and we'll make it a great week for all the Ladies & 

Gentlemen interested in testing their mettle at RCC!  The 91st Mens Arrowhead and the 
69th Women's Arrowhead appreciates your assistance!  Thank you for considering! 

91st Arrowhead Non-Member Registration 
   

Shots of the week at RCC: 
Ace on #17 Ryan Peterson 7/11 9-Iron 

Ace on #8 Michael Schintz 7/13 3-Wood 
Ace on #8 Eric Gulland 7/15 7-Iron 

Who knows, next week it could be you......nice shots gentlemen! 
 

Please be wary of our neighborhood each time traveling to and from the Clubhouse 
& Driving Range! 

   
Take your time, arrive early, keep it at the speed limit, and thank you for your cooperation! 

 
************* 

Please check with Sue in the Business Office to keep your on file Credit Card current, 
218.728.5128, office hours Monday through Friday 8am to 4pm.  Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001paTaD6pp_o1qt29BlTwMXB6jHSinH-rMqvHAT7IVq_3hT5n99HGjR9WRJg4wu6vEW4ch4kTi8z6Z2h8HrKe71gjqVngZKGgxUa-6WBadYCWhkKZamQt7rbXrVLNMFy271iELMY3D5oFOfTFW5PIoYBXeoIL9cMjsUYYP7zP46dSsJkbyUzy3Ns4oDdJyNqVgZbSBwrBcHiUCSQ-xzNdn8IUpJeb-di3utM5aG2SFiR0=&c=R5uP3kdKz_RZPvwQ5QnnTmsY-0zP6IDqRXZma_zFlSGTaXBsFmPAyg==&ch=yBybEAaLBzZ7sJABoC2mROZ25evTdKEuNUz3cBYetcJ8TfUSv4TZ7g==


 

Weekly Food Service & Features: 

Kitchen is open Tuesday through Friday from 11am to 10pm 
Saturday 7am to 7pm 
Sunday 7am to 6pm 

 
Look forward to trying any of these at your Club this week: 

California Bacon Cheeseburger Wrap $11.95 
California Sea Bass & Avocado Wrap $12.95 

Prime Rib Cheddar Melt $12.95 
California Sea Bass Melon Salad $13.95/full $11.95/half 

 
Fresh soups, the best in town, made daily, ask your server.... 

 

Friday Dinner will feature our Carolina Back Country Buffet, for the 

already full Couples Scramble.  Thank you for the early sign-ups!   
We could open up the buffet earlier than 8pm, for dinner only reservations, if we 

hear from you early this week.  Regardless, there are plenty of features, and great 
weather ahead for your Friday plans...... 

Buffet menu for the Awards ceremony this Friday, and your dinner only reservation 
perhaps..... 

 

Upcoming at your Club: 

 
Tuesday League Week #9 July 18th ~ League underway, slight rain delay and the 

Sarasota Banquet for 75 in the Dining Room, urges you to get here early as parking 
will be an issue! 

 
Ladies WWL #9 July 19th ~ Summer BBQ, mini guest day & NCC ladies reciprocal 

day! 
 

Men's League Week #10 130 shotgun July 20th ~ "Big Grill" Maple smoked BBQ 
Beef Ribs Buffet 

 only $14.95! 
 

Junior Golf Clinics are on this Friday the 21st! 
 

Carolina Couples Golf Scramble & Chef Jake's Back Country Buffet July 21st 
Thank you early committments, golf is booked solid.....Dinner only reservations for the 

Carolina buffet must be made by this Wednesday, and 7pm at the earliest for its' 
availability..... 

 
Denfeld Class of '62 July 22nd, thank you! 

 
Chamber of Commerce Golf Event July 24th 

 
Men's 91st Arrowhead July 26-30 

RCC Member Registration here! Thank you! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001paTaD6pp_o1qt29BlTwMXB6jHSinH-rMqvHAT7IVq_3hT5n99HGjR9WRJg4wu6vE539I0gwl4krt3vcyPKIZZ6u37EWb2KPOQS88A6OUpd13rgGDtxPaQt8rJ28xglgxBFXOj2aTYlrojv-lZdn5naU4IfE82HuItIrU9prnUgxZIUOq6nLLxEvLXHD7egeC2ZdRXpDJ_62ybnFP4yW10HX1fsif02IfrRVZhjPkNic=&c=R5uP3kdKz_RZPvwQ5QnnTmsY-0zP6IDqRXZma_zFlSGTaXBsFmPAyg==&ch=yBybEAaLBzZ7sJABoC2mROZ25evTdKEuNUz3cBYetcJ8TfUSv4TZ7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001paTaD6pp_o1qt29BlTwMXB6jHSinH-rMqvHAT7IVq_3hT5n99HGjR9WRJg4wu6vE539I0gwl4krt3vcyPKIZZ6u37EWb2KPOQS88A6OUpd13rgGDtxPaQt8rJ28xglgxBFXOj2aTYlrojv-lZdn5naU4IfE82HuItIrU9prnUgxZIUOq6nLLxEvLXHD7egeC2ZdRXpDJ_62ybnFP4yW10HX1fsif02IfrRVZhjPkNic=&c=R5uP3kdKz_RZPvwQ5QnnTmsY-0zP6IDqRXZma_zFlSGTaXBsFmPAyg==&ch=yBybEAaLBzZ7sJABoC2mROZ25evTdKEuNUz3cBYetcJ8TfUSv4TZ7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001paTaD6pp_o1qt29BlTwMXB6jHSinH-rMqvHAT7IVq_3hT5n99HGjRwCp3SW3CuQMbnM9SRT3NdKkHHlvX5sDwDDNu_GHQ5AgF-TuvEloEsl5mZQZOD4SlSCvfu9pyHXgTy5gYsH-Q74hC0FrwGCfdgEZUpj-qauSjJ9eKHYzPsC-OaZHmg4SusfRlO3p5r-sqmc8_sGfCVmh8HC7DZlagpM38wBDeqLbh0ds3gqqrMI=&c=R5uP3kdKz_RZPvwQ5QnnTmsY-0zP6IDqRXZma_zFlSGTaXBsFmPAyg==&ch=yBybEAaLBzZ7sJABoC2mROZ25evTdKEuNUz3cBYetcJ8TfUSv4TZ7g==


Harbortown Rotary Golf Event July 31st 
 

23rd Annual Jamar Boy Scouts Classic August 7th 
 

Ladies 69th Arrowhead Invitational August 10, 11 & 12 
All the Details & Registration here! 

 
Holiday Party dates & inquiries, even Grad parties & Grooms dinners for 2018, have 

started coming in!  Thank you.... though December tough to think about today....book the 
date and we'll talk about it in November, before the prime days fill! 

 
Have a great week! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001paTaD6pp_o1qt29BlTwMXB6jHSinH-rMqvHAT7IVq_3hT5n99HGjRxWgxr2OQ0glBD1y_yH4Ha6be9oop3uMVjtOg7YFYjT0TuLBA0fzr8erD8XlpffkzQ7HbhaLMMJLEZiBj3RAiEaX9ygiB3bv7RFUh6fwcrCYPyQNbAe-kA7CMrYhrzD3uJDIvEOTrRDuYjCjQNJv-fhoT9lLtAzk87iKjU6f9rzkGTtRqCbGrCteauA08XZl0xRIlgfdE2JZfy8CeHDWmy8=&c=R5uP3kdKz_RZPvwQ5QnnTmsY-0zP6IDqRXZma_zFlSGTaXBsFmPAyg==&ch=yBybEAaLBzZ7sJABoC2mROZ25evTdKEuNUz3cBYetcJ8TfUSv4TZ7g==

